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''WHAT YOU TH I NK, YOU ARE''

"You are not rvhat ;-ou think you
arei rvhat )ou think. 1'ou are!" This
clich6 has bounced off our tongues so
olien that it has become threadbare.
But there's rruch truth in it. Think bi,e
and ,v-ou rvill be a giant killer. Think
srlall and 1'ou rvill su l-lcr thc same f-atc
as Goliatli. The rvisest of all men"
Solomon. expresscd thc samc truth in
these n'ords. "For as a man thinks in
his heart. so is he."(Provcrbs 13:7)

What passes throu-eh our minds is
ver;- important. A healthi, thought life
is the sinc qua non of rvell-being.
Which is rvh-v Paul exhorts us to fbcus
only on the positive (Philippians 4:8).
We are to meditate upon that rvhich is
true. noble. just. pure. Iovely. of good
report. virtuous and praiservorthy. We
are to occupy our minds with the
positive. The attitude that is
diamctricalll' opposite to this is i.vhat
nredical science calls "Deficiency
Focusing".

Deficiencl fircussing is the habit of
focussing on the nesative at the
expense of the positivc. This is the
penson *ho sccs not a silvcr linin,e irl
cverv clark cloud but dark clouds in
everl silver skv. No r.natter horv things
rre going lrc louks Iur thinus going
$rons rrthcr thln lor lhines goirrg
right. Dctlciencl' fbcussing increascs
our vulnerabilitv to stress. If 1'ou
develop the habit. \,ou are a candidate
fbr the clisease called stress. Centuries
a-eo. a philosophcr nanrcd Epicterus
saicl. "Mcn arc disturbccl not b),things
but b1' the vierv thev take of the m. "
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"Things" don't stress us but our
negative vierv (thinking) about them dol

We think at the rate of 1300 rvords
per minute. And that's a lot o1'thoughts.
If all our thoughts are not positive. thc
amount of negative pounding our
psyche is subjccted to is immeasurable .

We can literally think our rvay into
strcss !

We can think our way into stress
but you can also think your rvay out of
stress. One of tl"re strategies fbr
reducing stress is to engage in an
" innerdialogue". When a potentially'
stressful situation enters your lif'e. hold
an internal conversation in your mind.
This is an inraginarl convcrsation
bet*een trro people. one representing
the distressed parl of yourself and the
other a phantom comforter. The
conr lbrter is enrprthetic. supponive.
stabilising your emotion and
neutralising the f'eeling of isolation. FIe
is the lriend. coach or mentor. This
comfbrter is a bulr.vark against stress.

The good nervs is that Christians
don't have to succumb to stress. We
only havc to obcl thc Bible to take
everv thought captive to obe.v Christ (2
Corinthians 10:5). Right thinking
centneed on Christ rvill prevent us
flom lalling into the prison o1'strcss.
Also lve havc the blessed assurancc
that we have the Comfbrter par
ercellence (not an imaginary one). He
rvill direct our thor-rghts into po*'ertirl
healin-e fbr the rvhole body. What I'ou
think is irrportant. What races tlrror-rgh
thc mind l ill rLrn our lir cs.
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